
Belong to something more

Closing date:  
8 October 2021, 12pm

Interview dates:
W/b 10 October 2021

To apply, submit your application 
via our website on 
www.habscrayford.org.uk or 
contact crayfordHR@haaf.org.uk
Download the full recruitment 
pack on our website.

Haberdashers’ Crayford Academy, 
Iron Mill Lane, Crayford, Dartford, 
DA1 4RS

Job Title:   Teacher of Science
Contract Length:  Full Time, Permanent 
Salary: £29,971 - £45,891 (MPS/UPS)
Start date: January/April 2022

Haberdashers’ Crayford Academy 
is now recruiting.

Haberdashers’ Academies Trust South is a Multi-Academy
Trust of nine schools, (four secondary and five primary). These
are currently organised as four ‘clusters with sites in
Southwark, London New Cross, London, Bromley, Kent and
Bexley, Kent.

You will be well-qualified and highly motivated individual
who is committed to helping all young people achieve their
potential. In return, we have a fantastic professional
development programme available, which allows all staff to
develop in their role with opportunities for internal promotion
throughout the Federation.

You will be passionate about Science and be experienced in
planning and delivering, engaging and challenging lessons
across all key stages.

We are looking for someone who is committed to working
with colleagues across our Federation and who is committed
and ambitious for their own professional development.

Applications are welcome from Science Teachers from any
discipline.

If you are motivated by working in a challenging and
supportive environment where the key outcome is our shared
desire to achieve the very best for our children and young
people to secure life chances from which they may not
otherwise benefit, if you have the talent, tenacity and passion
to bring data to life we hope you will consider applying for this
role.
Join the Haberdashers’ Academies Trust South and belong to 
something more.
• An extensive support network, opening doors to countless 

growth opportunities.
• A range of staff benefits, including an Employee Assistance 

Programme and season ticket loans
• An unrivalled CPD offer, including NPQ qualifications and an 

MSc in Leadership

https://www.habsfed.org.uk/Staff-Vacancies/

